
District Coordinator
Joan Kidder, 394-6922 (jkidder@nkschools.org)

Elementary Building Coordinators
Breidablik Tammy Rabura, (trabura@nkschools.org)
Gordon Renea Yamane, 297-2843 (yamane2@yahoo.com)
Pearson Kari MacKenzie, 779-9842 (novaart@comcast.net)
Poulsbo Janine Severud, 598-6965 (jseverud@comcast.net)
Suquamish Jayme Lyons, (jlyons@nkschools.org)
Vinland Crystal Rich, 598-9070 (richclan@native6.com)
Wolfle *TBD

Curriculum Secretary
Sherry Noeldner, 779-8721 (snoeldner@nkschools.org)

Welcome back to a new and creative year of art!

*We are seeking a building coordinator for Wolfle Elementary. Please contact
Joan Kidder at jkidder@nkschools.org if you are interested in the position or know
someone who is.

Art docent contacts for this year are:

North Kitsap School District
Art Docent Newsletter

September 2008

We are seeking volunteer
artists to give workshops on
3-D art projects, paper projects,
and any other art expertise you
have to share. Workshops will
be held in the schools and
offered to all art docents who
wish to attend. Contact your
building coordinator or Joan
Kidder.

Once again we will be working
with Artist Edge to create some
hands-on workshops to be held in
their store for art docents. If you
have suggestions on what you
would like to see offered, please
contact Joan Kidder at
jkidder@nkschools.org.

Training Opportunity
at Artist Edge

Seeking Volunteer Artists

We Have a New Web Site!
As the year begins please check the new district website for links to art information.
Go to the district home page at www.nkschools.org
   Select the Learning Tab (on the menu bar)
      Select Arts, Visual (in the Learning Directory under A)
         Select Elementary School (on the left side of the page)
            At this location you will find all grade levels, prints, descriptions,

web resources, requirements, and newsletters.



The Reflections Program is a national PTA and Washington State PTA cultural arts
competition. The purpose of this program is to provide an opportunity for students to use
their creative talents by expressing themselves through their own original works.

Each year Reflections challenges students to create art that supports a specific theme.
Themes are selected from thousands of ideas submitted by students to National PTA’s
Reflections Theme Search. The 2008-2009 Reflections theme is: “Wow!”.

Young artists get involved in Reflections through their local PTA or PTSA. Only original
works of art are accepted and a student may submit an entry in any of the following art
areas:

Literature - works of fiction, nonfiction, poetry, prose, drama, short stories and
lyrics.

Music Composition - original musical composition, with or without words.

Photography - prints up to 11 x 14 inches in color or black and white, including
techniques: photogram, retouched, montage, sandwich and multiple exposure.

Visual Arts - drawing, painting in tempera, oil, acrylic, watercolor and t-shirt paints,
computer generated art, two-dimensional collage, printmaking, needlework and
leather tooling.

Film/Video - original works, with or without sound, of animation, narrative,
documentary, experimental or music video/film.

Choreography/Dance - originally choreographed dance composition
(recorded on VHS tape or DVD).

Check with your school PTSA
representative for more details.
Deadline for submission is

January 28, 2009!

Reflections Art Contest


